
LEGAL NOTICES
XOT1CH OF HALK.

Under and by virtue ol the power j
of sale contained in a rartftin fnort
of sale contained In a certain mort-
gage deed from Chas. W. Norman to
Jno. W. Chapln dated January 28. |
1905, and recorded in book 125.
page 270. I will sell to highest bidder
at the court house door in Washing¬
ton. N. C., on Monday, January 31.

i? m.thA follow lug doscrib-_
ed profc^rty, to-wlt;

Being depart of what is known as

the Pate land, and beginning at Joe
Peed's southeast corner on the Wat¬
son road, thence with said road
south 3 west 4 chains, then north 87
west 10 chains, then south 3 west
2 33.100 chains, then north 'K7 west
19 18.100 chains to G(eo. Swindell's
line, then with said Hoe north 3 east
ft -33. LOO chains to Joe Peid's south-

0 west corner, then to tho beginning,
containing 10 1-4 aeres, more or less,
being th^ name land sold to the said
ChllH. W. Ts'ui man. thin Biortg'Ma liu
ing given for the purchase money.
Terms of sale, cash.

This Decembe? 23, 1909.
jpfc JNO. W. CHAP1N,

# Mortgagee.

KXECTTKTX NO*WK.

Having qualified as execitr^"to
the will of Allen StiUey, deceased,
late of Beaufort county. North Caro-
liuii. this fa to-notifor-ail |HH*on»-hav-
Ing claims against the estate of- Bald

> deceased to exhibit them to the un¬

dersigned on or l>efwe the 2Sth day
of December. 1910, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All pprgiina Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

ELIZA JENKINS,.1"
Executrix of Allen Bttlley. deceased.

This 2Sth day of December. 1909

NOTirK OF AD.MIXISTKATION.

, i have this day qualified as admin-
fstrAtor of -Gt T. *A. of Mrs. Winnie)
White, deceased. All persons Indebt-
cd to her Will pU'aH« make- setfle-
riient with me, and all who may have
tlaims against her estate are notified
to flie the same wlthtii one year from

thlsbdKte. duly Itemized ami verluea
ax prescribed by law in such cases;

efllg thla notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery.

This 11th day of December, 1 909.
W. T. BAILEY. JFT

/Administrator C. T. A of Mrs. Winnie
White.

DBG.

DON'
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.1111 II HI

"

You can have a Telephone
put in your house in ihe city
or at your farm at a very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save

many a long drive and per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and BrolciT7

kct quotations can be secured
daily.
Interested parties are re¬

quested to'communicate with

Mr. D.W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N, C
This proposition will inter- #7*

est you. and+t^wouldbe well «T
to investigate before the ap- II
proscJf ei- the cold Winter Lj
months.

A Card of Thanks
To all, both young and

old, 'T wish to thank you
^ all for your past patronage
and also the present. To
start this happy New Year
you had better start it right.
Remember, CLEMMONS'
RESTAURANT treats ev¬
erybody white.
Now, when you start a|

new year, don't make a|
flaw, when
CLEMMONS' VEGETABLE

. W/UiUW
'"t V; -¦ ^

comes right to youi door.
~

" « . 01

Great Restaurant
113 Water Street.

FOR OUR FRIfeNDS-
We Hope they're numerous;

AND FOR OUR FOES. n .

We hope thsy are few;
We wish "A Merry "Christmas" and -'A Happy New

Year."
WM. BRAGAW & CO.,

First Insurance Agents in Washington. N. C.

Make the Horhe a Gift--a Present
of a New "Buck's" Range.

fYou lilje good, practical gifts, don't you? 0? course you <Jo. and so
cld^your friends and relative* ¦* Co.) I J. you possibly select for the wife a
gift tbat would be more practical, ba 8 radft constant reminder of the
j^ircr*s goodness- than the very finest range in America? Indeml not! -_

Then vhy not make the wife. thAJiome, this giif, a fine rtow Buck's
range?.

__i_4 low v. til it ;ilca&e her. ita ease of o^er^tion. It sperfeci baking and
cooking qualities. and Its beauty and its economy of operation' will
Drove a source of pleasure both to you and her.. 7.

Thero in no vtovo or rnngp mm? » to compare with "tlucUV. we
.know it because for over CO years they have prpven such, the best for
^very purpose.

Ttiflf wSTnftt make the home .tTresent *t- an -t*lr»gant 'Tlm-k '.«?" >

SOUTHERN FURNITURE CO.

Are You Carrying Enough Insurance?
Mr. Merchant and Mr. Propcrty Owner?'
You had better attend to this at once.

Protection is cheap/
C. D. PARKERy

General Insurance.Four Years' Experience.
Havens-Small Building. 'Phone 85.

; JUST RECEIVED
Another Car Elko Brand Pure Apple Vinegar. Ask

your groceryman for it.

H. M. JENKINS CO.,
Whuiesaie GiulciSt

AMERICAN SHORTHAND & BUSINESS
COLLEGE, Durham, N. C.

The ONLY Dus.ness. College In the Carolinas
uprated Accountant and Auditor' a snl!:< ii'nt gii.'u'.n,1.'. .. «jf it.- sa:>r-: 1-
orlty.

? This coupon when" *igr.">l and
? <;OOI>, FOR ? handed or mailed to u* will !j ? ar-

? $3.1.00 ? cepted for lu FACE VAI.l'i: in
? on a complete combined coiirst* ? part payment for TUITION' on anyOor ? unlimited schnl.irf.h'p. .jjki ha?ed of

.? £20.1:0 C us on or be»'ore ^January l'.'uno.
? on .any complete single course. O Only one ''uajiotl accepted fro»n_<> ? ? ? ? 4^% ? ??????? each person.

COURSES OF STUDY: Bookkeeping. Shorth?wd. Typewriting. Tele¬
graphy. Penmanship, ~ " ~

**:.4 Expert faculty Railroad Fare P«l«l.Positions Guaranteed*
"Name Address
Dai

Christmas Gifts
For Everybody
We have Christmas

luitable for

TOWN *
** -TALK

Mr. Samuel Heed, of Wlnston-S;i»-
lem. is In the olty spending the boll-
days with his mother. .1

- . J.. ».

Mr. (LP. Harris and son, fcugenc,
left. yesterday evening for Atlantic.
iMX, via Beaufort, to upend a wSWrj.with hla broth.fr. Capt. It. W." Harris,
formerly of this city. The three wlU
Jiunt In' tllB VlClMt>'\f Atlantic, on
Core sound.

. .

Mrs. C. S. Whirhard. of Van.l-
mere, who has been 'in- the hospital
for thq past week, returned home to-
day.

¦ w ,|
Mr. Guy Wllsop ban returned from

nmimv;.win.w# mym.rtrr-f
Christmas holidays.

Mr. C. M. Cobb, of th« A. C. L. It.
R., left for Vandcmere on business.

Miss Clara Woolard left,on the \V.
& V. Tor Edward. "where 8he »fll vis-
it for u few days.

T " *

Miss Louise' Buck man left for Cash
Corner, where she will visit for a
week. * ;

Misses Carmlnen and Lillian War-,
ren. and Mr. Robert Warrfti- tefT 0:1
the W. & V. for Edward.

. ¦

oj Masters Seth and .Hentiy Raugham
left for Aurora on a' hunting trip.

-Mr. IT" Hr'^lorrts rtH'.irned ij«fr
evening from Wilson.

Mr. and Mr?. Kdward Mathews rt»-
turned home last niglu from Scot-Jland Neck where 4hey spent Christ¬
ina*. .1 «e .

* * IMr. Kdward Currowan is bark
from Tarboro.

Mrs. A. G. Sm'.the:1 last this morn¬
ing for Petersburg Ya., to visit her
uncle and aunt.

Mr. Frank Suggs is, in the city
sbuking hands with his many frientfe.

. *

The Washington Concert Band left
on the N. & S. yesterday for Green¬
ville where they played, for a dance
last night.

.

.' 9
Mr. and Mra. Walter Credle left

yesterday for Hyde county to visit
for a week.

. m- » m

Mfs. A. II. Wilkinson and family
left last night for Wilkerson, N. C.

. .

Prof. L. K. Bennett left yesterday
for Charlotte' to attend the Southern
Educational Association. ^

Mr. Walter Wlndlfey returned ihi*

spent Christmas with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Clark, of Pan-
lego, are visiting in the city today.

Mr. M. A. ?hil t this moaning.,
on the Norfolk and Southern fAr New-
York.

Mr. \V. A. \ i; r<: r:t is
ir the city louay.
r
Mrs. I'- tl. Mayo a:is5 hiidrc- i. S.'.in

and John TJlour.J. hiv from
South Creek, whera *|»eut the
Christmas holidays." ^

Mr. O. A. IWbour, «n the Aurora
tar. is in the city-today.

7 "Mrs..\v. U. Woofarrt. of
who has beer, spending Christmas at
Vandomere. passed through the city
todAy, en'Toute home. -T

Miss Klieabeth- Wainwrtght, o<
Vandomere, passed through the city
en route to Greenville. *

¦ *

Mr. J. C. Meek Ins, Jr.. and family,
who spent Christmas in Klizabeth
"Gity, returned home last night*
?v. ^

Solicitor II. S., Ward arrived in the
city Oast night over the Norfolk and
Southern.

« .

Mr. And Mrs. D. H. Creech return¬
ed yesterday from Smithfield, where
they spent Christmas with Mrs.
Creech's parents, Mr. and J4r». J. D.
Underwood. They- were accompanied
home by Miss Nannie Underwood,
who will be their guest for several
weeks at the residence of Mr and
Mrs. W. B. WaMipf;,' Market street.

« m

Mr. Vtelton 'Waters and wife, oT
Winston Salem, are Jthe guest of Mrs.
Claudia \Yaters. East Second street.
* . .

H? 81 Holt, of wfio W&fi
a member of Qray's Cavalry during
the war, and stationed In Washing¬
ton, was a visitor We* yesterday.

fir. Hqnry Blow. 'of Greenville, is
a Washington visitor. V

. .

Lieutenant John Hamilton, of New
York, who waa stationed here during
the w*r. was in the city yesterday.
fcf.U-T, . .

be absent from the city several days.
#

Rev. NV C. Hughes, of Chapel Hill,
arrived In the city thin morning.

Mr. C. M. Cobb, trainmaster o_t A. J"X*. passed througn lUt "I'It?' ph jroute fo Norfolk.
. '-U

Mr. G. K. Cox. of Aurora, la vlsit-
Iiik ^n the city.. -

. .

No better program has ever been-
rendered at the Gem theater than
the one last evening. The theater
\vas~packed to-the doors with pation?
>nger- to -witness the high-clajv* per-
(ormance. High commendation if
iie 3 rd on all sides loln.v for tho'Geni
I he management never fails

.
to

please nmT Satisfy and la«t night
exceeded .their former reputation in
this role. Tonight In additiorfto the
lovely pr'ze to-be given away at s 3 u
:t series of pictures are promised that
will no doubt surpass ("hone of last
night. Such pictures as Convict No.
3X74. Dances of the Various Nations

:i 111,''J |MM.r«inu. T h >¦ llm >'.)Mtl"i';
The Child of the Sea. $*>000 Reward,
and the Omnibus Taxlcab,* will greet
the many pleasure seekers tonight at
tU4- Gem. The above is certainly a
program of merit and those, who wit¬
ness It will have no cause for. regret.
Fine pictures and excellent music at
the Gem. w

MKKT1NG ToVltiHT.
At the Chamber of Commerce No-

night an expert will discuss the prop-
b'sltloir of a tobacco warehouse for
Washington. Every citizen should
bo in attendance. Promptly at j> |
o'clock. This is a 'matter of prc.t*!
Importance.

The Gaiety tonight will he *r plea*-
ant pastime for. those socking merrl-
xuent axid. pleasure afmr supper."- A-.
last evening, the performance |evening promises 'to be first-class In]
every respect. The l.ight Thai Came,
or the romance of a blind tnuvlclan.l
Ih a very tbuching Riograph. The)
T7oh <*]>. bachelor Is ft comedy. fiilfnfT

of Ceylon is a beautiful hand-colored
film. Stage driving Is tli*!l!iitg and
*»¦ i'inr . Hint."
which aggregate 3000 feet, are fuch
that every one attending can re*i as-'
surfed oN-receiving their moijoy's
VOTTTT noil rqyget thai wuuie .me
will receive $0 in gold at this popu¬
lar amusement house Wednesday
uight, and also Saturday nighl. Hold
your coupons you might fee the win¬
ner. Attend the Galefy~!%js evening
and enjoy an evening full of pleasure

AKIX TO BOWKRY.
Profanity, vulgarity and obscene

language made the citizens on Main
atreet, 4n the business section, -think
they had been transferred to the.
Bowc-ry in ?Cew York City last' night::
Vile whiskey, mixed with cuss words
Is a bad combination and list night it
proved no exception. Kor

v
c little

while things were lively and those
who r.-ere near er.au^h to hear the
recid vordr rratr-numciYT- t*tt? mil
tcVdmn.ug su-.:nc^5~oT rf a
p&lAilwle Ijad «rc!.e li>cse and -been
given full "v.-.-.y o.' I he building.
To boll down the story. il_sfi£jns

that one Maud Martin, a woman of
questionable character,.,, saugiu (hi*
rerrea-: of one of livr gent!>-uien
friends, who rooms in the Morton
building on Main stre»'.. lie. with a
friend, were In the room when she
entered. She ha 1 Indulged to !i
an extent that the worda,fired by ih%
mean 'liquor, caused no limit tr> be
placed on the thu:;uag»- used or bow
far it could be heard. The words
used were not chaste by any means.
The 'merchants underneath the room
were so disturbed tl.at the clerks had
to ceaac waiting on the customers.
At_ono time duriug the melee up-
stairB thelights were extinguished.
At first it was surmised a dentist was
extracting a tooth but this proved to
be erroneous when the ^creams of the

l woman were suffrdeqly changed to
those of profanity.
The por.w "iraiiiJfnoii along aboip

,thl^ time and began- an investigation
with the retnflt the entire party wer.
arrested. The woman was so intoxi¬
cated she had to be taken bodily to
the station house. She gave bond
this morning for her appearance be¬
fore the mayor this afternoon at -f
o'clpck.

StarTThe winter in f» heal hy~con¬
dition. be free from disease. -HoHis*
ter'B Rocky Mountain Tea, the most
reliable preventative. Nothing so
sure to keep you well all winter and
save docfiTr'fl bills. ..Hardy's Drug
Store.

;n the home
OOWA>TS PREPARATION ¦< absolute get*
fertton afalntt pewuraonn. <ui4t, rnop,
(Mfbv Mini and U*TIK14 In n.J
SiroaL Rattewi at once fcr 4t(lnniii| 1!*
Lnlia.mat>oa £irl <-o*»*cVi< u KtWrniU
«Ki pMniw'm VI U) xx. .'y til

Thousands of sufferers from dys¬
pepsia and stomach trouble have
bevrx made .well by" tatting ft Cory
small dose of Hollister's Rocky
Mountain .Tea after each meal and ar
bad time. Try It. Hotllster's Drug

»K»n't forget lo remember this.
that

w j. luioBKa
Unite kraad of Mm IIM In

PIW1S FRtirra and OSNKECTJOXS
PIM Florida OtUCH ,

JUST ARRIVED

A New Line of
v <i>'y

Ladies' and Children's Sweaters
in red, white and gray.

Wc are Sole Agents in Washington tor Paris Patterns.

Spencer Bros.
__ X

Prescriptions
.\n* -mil* specialty. Tliry imivo

prompt :iiif| riiivfu! attention,

only pin ilnitfs obtainable

WiiiK nsoil. complete Jliic of

loil.-l Aitii^R. KoMlr 1

mill Stationery. H uyler's oiiiily,
always fresh. Waterman's Ideal'.
Fountain Venn. $2.r»o to SMJ.tHi.

I'HOM-: vis YOl'R WANTS.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

|THE GAIETY
j Program Changed Daily

TONIGHT:
S f I .; I. LKiHT THAT OAMK.- . r -£ Till: IIOMAM K OK A JA

Ml SI* IAN. is 11 very (oiirti'nK i
ltit.uraj»li j'U'lure. *
T4IK M>NKIA BACHKlbR-A f

"VoiiH'ily. X
A<T{4 HSS THi: ISLANII OF ?
CKVLOX.llantH'olored. %
Till: ST.%*;K IHtlVER.Wmt- %
«l» still') Willi M moral.
#10 in <;«»M Kivrn to tin* li'.- Id-

<.!' lui'Ky Muipons.ijr» VVhI-
msiluy iii^lii ami W Satunl.'/
llltttit. nt y.-Ut oVIork. J

. :
» Follow the
| MerryCrowtl
<**<¦****»»» T

Home Building.& Loan Association
WASH INGTON,NTC .

"

CapitalStock Paid in Since 1902, Over $i0,000
OFFICERS: Frank C. Kugler, President; W. E. Swiri-

dell, 1st Vice-i'resident; Jno.b. Sparrow, Secretary;Frank H. Bryan, 2nd Vice President; Stephen C.Bra-
gaw, Attorney. "

1.
Do you ever expect to own your own liome? Now is the liaje to,

start.
A good way to prepare to Bend a boy or girl to college.
No institution m wAsBMglon i "doing so mucb for-its-stockboId-

ers as this association. Numbers 'of our subscribers do not build and
do not Intend to; they carry stock simply as an investment and H,pays them more than G per cent. ami. taxes. It compels them to save
so mucb each month, and is absolutelrssafe. Under ordinary condK

» lions tbey can hypothecate the stocR-#! urban k and alwayS" vith the
association to the extent of 90 per cent, of what h&s been paid in.
Subscribers can withdraw on 30 dajk notice.'
We have many subscribers, and they represent almost every bus¬

iness and profession in town.
New series will be opened .Ijuniai y 1st, 1010.
See Jpkmi Ross or Charlie Fleming. 't ^

hojik nriLDixG * ix>an association.

For the Holiday
Season
j'M want a goo>l d res? -u; e vening
rlotl;*-* :i""» -o much in «videnco at
tliif* time * >?*».- ftir evening- wed-
dr.?»gs, re t-.jtlonv, ditnier and tfirticr

i. ¦> i'ai. >uu lij
way '.hat v. .11 please you ^?.d rejoice
>.ur friend?. With us yv. are sure

ti»>- latest in :.rd mater-
per: 1 fit always

H. B. GOLDSTF.IN,
\V.i-2iiiij.tou's Iah Tailor.

C. 6. KCRRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this 'veek.
2 Cars Meal, 1 Car JZWtii Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard,

1 far Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples
Cabbage and Potatoes.

Let your orders' come along.

THE UNION GROCERY CD'S. CAFE
AVCTrD C served in all styles bythe Noted\J I O 1 CilVO Chef.RICARD BONNER.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS;
orders Receive prompt attention.try us
'PHONE 327. ;

Life is Worth Living |
without any doubt, when you

very high-grade domestic. To
any smoker, no matter how
critical, this cigar will be a de
light ful revelation, and one
that will be thoroughly con-

of its genuine suoeri-


